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EW YEAR'S BALL !N

.TJLXUJLISY 2, 1871.
T!1K. .

ROUGH AND READY FIRE

COMPANY
Are perfecting arrangement for a (Irani

HTcwYcnr'NlBall,
To be given m

In ScheeFs Htll
, OS

Mo mlay Jan. si, 1S71.

Thcmtnaxcrslicgtoatstiro Hie puulle tint no

effort will 1 pared to innUo the occasion credit-

able alike to the company nnd Ihe city, nil w nrtliT

of Ihe pttrenege of the nubile,
Let those "ho tee) .HpocJ to recognise the

services ol the Company, and earnest y .Ik re its
prosperity, I.ur tickets, and If olbic. attend.

The'nvitatlonlsto the publle gene rlljr, and Kit

well ticheved pcnontwllt b welcomed.

W. DUNNING, M. 1. HoCI I DENCE Corner Ninth nd Walnut
OFFICE-C- om Blith. Street and Ohio Levee

rjFFICF. HOUB3-Ff- ont 9 turn, tn 11 m., an!
pm

1LLIAM It. smTH.M. D
nF.slDr.Scn-'- o. tl, Thirteenth r e

e tween Washington Avenne in J Walnut 6trtt.
OFFCE- - -1- M Ccmercial Avenne, tipauir

THE PUBLIC.fJIO

WILLUM lUM, ID.
On or the 10th dr of Peptrmber. 1VA hi

Ihecllyof New Orleans, whllal in ptrfect health,
I was in a moment, stricken with paralysis ot my
entire left fid. For more-- thin two yeir I wmi
belt-la- cripple, unaUo to snore hind or foot,
routined to y An All Powerful and merci-
ful Hod la now fait restoring m lo, health, and li
enabling me eireln to resume a practice ol my
profession. I hate Usen an office, for the pre'
int,

, In the T?erry House.
Corner Commercial avenne and. Eighth street

here t will I prepared to render profession
To a'l who mar need mr service.

My, he poor 1 will at all llmea prescribe, cheer
Tkefree,
Whit or Xrgrm mm well m the pmor

mr . will lwa tea wlcsva
mm - errUea. decat

JEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

I. WALDER
COR. CTH ST. OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo. - - - Illinolft
Ha just received a full and corovltlestock id

RUOY-MID-E CLOW
AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods
Of every desenptlonf which will sMd al price,
that will not leil to suit all purchaser. Fertect
At guaranteed, llli slocx I

Shirts, Hats, Caps, etc..
not eicelled in point ol price, style and mater
in thi rr any other market.

WKTAK SOS,

Q WINSTON V CO.,
(Successor to John Q. Harnnn A Co.,)

REAL ESTATE
aaaAl P.

AUCTIONEERS
74, Second Floor, OHIO LEVEE-Cair- o,

Xll.,
Buy ami Sell Real Estate
ICRMMII AHNT11ACTK UK TITLI

AMD PKCPAKkCeaVKTANCKV
Ol" ALLNUU

yfM. JI. SCIIUTTKH,

Importer and Wholesale Dealsr

Wines, liquors
TOBACCO and CIGARS.

Asen. for beat brand of

CHEAM AND STOCK ALE

Importod A.leai ofdif"foreut lclxicla.
9T. 75 OHIO LEVEE

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

AlWETS

GKEEN, ic GILHEUT,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT
LAW,

WillUat NT. 4Jre., )
Wllltosst M. CMIhert, C'AIKO, ILL.
Mllsa r. UUhsyrt, J

ripectal attention given to Admiralty and Steam'
boat beslness.
Osmee Ohio Levee. Hasan 7 mad

JLliEN, WEBB fc BUTLER
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

) Its Sraaa Maw llatlsta;, earn)mt lllh Ntr. amst CotaasierelaJ Ave..
W. J. Alias, i
H. WalMiTWlbk, CAIUO, ILLI, P.Batler )

"
rJlllE

BULLETIN JOB OFFICE
I lb Coiupletest In Houlliern llliiml,.

CHARTER OAK STOVES.

T in:

Evening Star
AM)

The demim! for Charter Oslr, Cha:einR and
Etcnlnt Slr Hlovta grown o r.piUly
tli.nl wo have not filled order? a, promptly a tic
alraUet but turine now eeciired the aoalr-lanc-

of another felote Foundry, we hll nereafler
confine neatly tho entire furce of our own elab.
liftimentto the production of the More atore
named and hope io fill all order. wltb'Ut delay.

We would call the attention o thoje about por
chanlnc, to theaucce.n and popularity of all of
there eioT-!- . No better eriileuce of their intrinaic
merit can lie ottered than abatement of the fact,
that after U yeara u.e and I idr ,ubject to ,eteie
tent, in all klmla of localltlcf, and to the mo, t
bitter and determined oppoMtion that could be
Intented, that ther ore the

Most Popular Stows In the Market
and hare Rleen anch tatltfaetion that tne demand
i Kreatcr than erer.

If you want the
IJEST COOKIXtt STOVE FOR WOOD

buy the CHARTER OiK.
If you wast the

REST COOKING STOVE FOR COAL
buy the CHALLENGE.

If yon want the
NtAtttt 1'trlor Stote

etc made, lay the EVEMNO STAR.
SOLI' H

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.

012 0I Jl. Umim Mtrctl,
tit. tmml;Mo.,

OR

C. W.,IIENIERKOSr
' Calr, UltBola.

UljldlwlT

MEDICAL.

BITTERS

THE BENT

TONIC IN USE
FOR SALE 11V

E. F.MAYNAED, Prop.
I'lTTHBL'BU, PA.

OctlOvo-ll-

atuuis tatEAT m:s- -
TOItATIVE.

SCHEETZ CELEBRATED

Bitter Cordial
Ifhsh'sale J N. W. corner Fifth ami Race

trrets, I'liiUJelpliia, I'.i.

lAl'OH Nl'lIHirrZ, Nolo froprletar
Ills a reliable Family Medicine, hnl ean to

taken by elllu r Infant or iw. nil with the same been
eflcial re.ulta. It is neertaln, pntnptand apeelr
remedy for dftrrhea.djaentery, lomUcotiipliel
dyapep.ia, lnwnea. of spirit, fainting., alck
atoina(h,headaci., etc. Forvhillaand fevev of
all kind., it Is far ttter and safer than quinine
without any of its pernicious atlrcte. It efli-ul- a

an apjeie, prove a powerful dlae.tor of food
and will counteract the etleels of liquor In a few
minutes. As indisputable evident of it medi.
eal properties we ajnd a few of the many cer.
iiUuUc In our Mte,slon t

Jnhnon'a Depot, East Tenn,, and Va. R. R.
Tenn.
JicosBcHtrri, Esq. I'earHirt I nMeu.el the

Hitters I have oblalned liom you, anl find them
to be all they are recommended to be. I found
one bolile tuattord me considerable relief, I feel
asthouih I cannot do very well without them, in
ray present state of health.

It. MK.MOE. 113 South Clli !., I'hlla.
I'attor llaptist I'ai.ytihk Church.

Hold by V I. Allen, 3 Main street Dubuque.
OCtlWlJr

The a vmtitoma of
liver complaint are
uneasiness ami painISIMMONS' in tliM .il Ks.m

Itimes the pain Is in
the shoulder, and I.

uu.ukeii or ilipuuiuii.iii, I he ttomach I attec t
eawnn los or pK'lit anil icanea., Uiweia id
eeneialcoktive, komvtlmea alternatlnvr wilh lax
The head I trmil.led with rln. and dull, heavv

of inemnrv.
consiueraui.ran with painful rn- -

nuuui jiu, mv leu u.something whichTT1li. alt.llltv mil l.HB

spirits. Himetlme., some of tho above symp-
toms attend Ilia dl.eae. and at other time, very
few of them; but the Liver is generally the organ
ir.ostlnvolvec'. Curothe Liter with

33X. flTVITYl oxnav

Iaiivcr Rogulator
A preparation of root and herbs, warranted to

be strictly vegetable, aud nan do no injury to any
one,

II has been used by hundred, and knownol
the last 34 vears aa one of the most roiUe.m
racious and harmless preparations ever iflered
the .uttering. If taken regularly and rersimn
it is ure In cure.

.Dyspepsia, neadache,
aumiiee, coatireaess,
ick headache.chronlu
liarrhnw. alfectlon ol
lie bladder, camp
lysentery, aflection

uf the klduevs. lever, nenuusness. chill, disease
of the akin, Impurity of the blood, melancholy,
or depression or spirits, heartburn, colic, rrpaln
Inthe bowels, pain in the head, fever aM ague
dropsy, boils, pain in Hie back and limbs, asthma
erysipelas, female aflection, and bilious disease,
geurrally, fli'repared only by J. II. Cellist v Co.,

lrug(ilsts, Macou, Oa.
For sale by liarclsy Jlrolhers, Ohio Lev

Cairo, Illinois,
1 i T nismavilJaw

fJIHE
vw- -

CairoBulletm Job Rooms
r v i u , pay) Twelfth

i

THE CAIRO BXTDT.i'Krrilsr, X)EJOEIMBEIE, 2 4.
DR. JOHN BULL'S COLUMN.

DIt. JOHN HULL 8

Great Remedies

DR JOHN BULL
Manitlactorerand vender of thw

CELEBRATED

Smith's Tonic
SYRUP

.FOR TIIKm.w.

CURE QF AGUE AND FEVER

fl'HE rroprielor of Ihla ceietraled medlnine
1 luitly claim, for It a auperjunty oter all

erer ottered to the pyblic for the a, ei.
tut, ifttd nd munnt nn of Atue and Krer,
or Chllla anl Ferer, whether of ahort or lone
undlntt. llerelerato the entire Weatern and

houthweitern eoontryto bear him testimony to
the truth of the at,crtlon, that in no ra.e
whataterwll Jl fall to cure, If the direction are
itrlctlr lollowed and tarrlwl out. In a ureal
nun, eaaea a linala dote tiM been tufflclent for 4
cure, and whole 7amille hare been cured by a
tlnale bottle, with a perreci reaioration oi ue
general health. Jt ie.howeter, prudent, and in
eiery cate more certain to cure, if Ita uae la con-
tinued in r mailer dot, for a week or two after the
dlaeate hae len checked, more especially In lt

and long (landing caaea. Utually, tlili
tnedlfma will not require any aid to keep tne
toweli in good order: ihould the pall.nl, liowet.
er, require a cilhartic medicine, after daring
taken three or four dotea of the Tonic, a ainsle
do.e ot muTa Veejetablo raaally Pill
will be autscient.

DR. JOHN HULL'S Principal office)

NO. 40 FIFTH, (CreM Street,)
XioutMvlllo, 2E.-y- .

ITTXaX'

Mill
To MylmH44tHMtc mmd Wrl

wMe Re.Mlen'1
rHAVfc received many teitimomal from

and medical men. aa mv almanacs
and various poMicatloaa have then, all of which
are genuine. The following, from a highly ada.
cated mod popular phy,ltiaa In Oeorgia, Iseer.
tainiy oneoiuie moil aenaiaie cocamunicuioDe
I have ever received. Dr. Cletaeat knows ex
aril what ka aoaaka of. and hla" testlmoBV da.
series to be written In letters of gold. Hear
what the Doctor aaya of stU'a Weraj m

t"'n Vlllanow, waiaerOmnty, Oa., I

June a. itos.

lr. Jo licit Dear Sin 1 have alreca,
o.tta Tr.ur Worm iJeilraver" aaveral trial.
an find it wonderfully efncacloua. It has not
railed in a amgia inaiaoca to nava us wiatiwior
effect, i am aoing a prsuy large county praciau,
and aava dailv dm for aoasa article of the kldv
1 am fre to confe.a Jiat 1 know of an eotneao
recommende.1 by the ablest authorities that Is tt.
certain aud speedy lolls effects. Unthecontrvi y
thev are uncertain In the extreme. My object in
writing you ia to find out upon what terraal can
get the medicine directly iron you. If 1 can get
it upon easy term, I shall us a great deal of It.
I am aware that the use ol such article is contrary
to the teachings and practice of a great maority
oflhercaUr line discarding a remedy vshlchwe
know to be sufficient, simply because we maybe
lirnoranlof ita combination. For mv pvt. I shall
make It a rule to use all and every means to al
levlate suflenna humanity wfc.ch f mar be able
to command not hesitating because some one
more Ingenious than my self have learned Its
ritoeta first, and aeeured the sole rurht to secure
that knowledge. Howeier, I amby no inoaasan
advocate or supporter of the thousand of worthless
nostrums last flood the county, that purport t
cure all manner ol diseases to which h is heir
fleave reply soon, ana Intorm me or yoar be
terms. I am, sir. very resLMtfully,

JULIUrt I. CLEMKrvr, M. U.

SARSAPARILLA
Read. the Captain' Eetter hJ

the Letter rrom hi Mother i

Ilenton Uarracks, Mo., April 30, IB.
DR. JOnN nULI Dear Sir: Knowing III. eft.

elencvof your Uarsparllla, and the healing and
beneficial qualities II possesses, 1 send you Hit
followmf ataiement or my case i

1 eu wounded about two years ago waa takei
prisoner andconnoed for alxteen inonths, llelng
moved so often, my wounds have not hnled yet.
1 hate not sat up a moment sluce 1 waa wounded.
1 am shot through the hips. My general bealtt
is Impaired, anil I need something to assist aa
ture. I have more faith In your Harsananlla that
in anything else. I wish that that is genuine.
I'leiuo express me a half doter hollies, anC
oblige CAIT C. 1 JOHNSON.

tit. Louis, Mo.
I'. H. The following was written April to, Ik

bi Mrs. Jennie Jhnvn, mother of Capt. John
ont

DR, JOHN HULL De Hirt My husbau'UDr,
O H. Johnton, waa a skillful surgeuu and phyelt,
Ian ia Central New Tork. where lie die.1, Uavmi
the above C. I'. Jutimuri.m my care. At thirtcsa
year of age, he hail a rhronlc diarrhea and
scrofula, fur which I gave him yourtiarasparilla
IT CUItr.D HIM) I hare for (en years recom.
niiuinl It lo many In New York, Ohiu and Iowa,
for scrofuls, futsr sure. anl general liability.
Perfect aueceis ha atteudeil It 21s rtru tulna M umi if nrpfuU 4 fntr wu rare aowat
mutnimu. l am very anxiou for my on lo agai
Pave recoura to your barparllla. He is fearful
of getting a spurious article, hanc hi, writioy tc
vuufurit. Ills wounds sere terrible, but 1 be-

lieve tie will reeover Heretflllly,
JKNNIK JOH.N'HO.N

BTJIjL'S
Cedron Bitters
AUTHENTIC 'DOCUMENTS

Arkansas Ileard From,
TettmoBjr or Mcdlcl Me

tony Point White Co., Ark. May 28, 'It.
Dr. Jons licit Dear rHn Last February I

at Louisville purclis.mg drugs, and I gel aomt
of your Baraaparilla and ui run Hitler.

My who waa wilh we lo th tor
haa been down with tbe rheumatism for aome
time, commenced ou Hi Hitters, aad oon fount1
tils general health improved,

Dr. dial, who has been io bad health, tried
them, and be also improved.

Dr Coffee, who haa been In bad health for sev-er-

'years it ssWIisse affected a improved
very much by the use of your Hitter. Indeed
the Cedron Hitler baa given you great popularity
in this sttllement. 1 think I could tell a rreat
quantity of your medicine this fall especially the
Cedron Hitlers and baraaparilla. Bhlp mt lo
Memphis care ol lllckett Neely.

Mespectfully,
7h. WALhft

Prepared by OR, JOHN BULL at
JjIh ibomtory, Fifth Htreet, Lool.
vllle, Ky.

For (Snip by BARCIAV RBON

mm,
SICKNESS, PAlNnnrt DEATH

Legltlmsiely result m pcnnltlei for violations of
naitiral lawo, from which nono eacapc.

Tho faded cheek, Iho pale andTwan fealurca, the
dull eye, the clouded Intollcct, Hie deep heaving
alfih, the fcuble tni emaciated frame, Hie ilejenlou
brow the tottering gait, all Indicate prurloua
truneg-reaalo- or law. Knowing thafprocraatina
tlnn ia iho thief or time," all IntelliKent being
apply for noma remedy oa aoon an clrcumalnncea
permit vhlln thoia who 'do not act apon th
iiriueplo ilut "delayHar danRtrous," generally
Iinscrj loae more time and pay more money.

Thousande ol mother, and daughtera, In all
atatlona and conditions of life, are anrleritig,
lingering and dying from the effect of aome
dreaded and dreadful

FEMALE COMFEAINT

That clainia lie rktlma throughout th, length and
brealth of Iholadd..

Man lemalei muttr In mraa wav at .vhmonthly nerioJ ; aomegrla are In great Mril at
the commencement of menitruatlon. while older

nee dread iu decline at Ib4 "turn of life." Some,
llmea the menstrual flow ia too much, or loo little,
or may bo attended with pain ! may be Irregular
or entirely checked, or changed In acpeanmcc,
or attended with other distressing symptom,.
Leucorrhoaa,orthe "Whitee' frequently dralna
tliesyatem, or ulceration of (he womb may create
Iran, ru.rMiun.

Kali in of the womb Is an exccedlnfflr eominon
complaint, giving much Won Mo and distress,
which, under ordinary treatment, la dlfflcut lo
cu'e.

Hysterics, areen Sickness. Irritability or (lie
V omh, end ethor aarious and fatal complaints fo.lowthefemaleaexthroughoul life. Urea there a
medical gentleman who baa or can relievo the fair
s.l of the above troubles t Not many. Is there
no combination of remedial agents tlut will come
to her rescue! Wo answer, yes.

ENOEIriH FEM ALEBITTERN

The only .acknowledged Ulenne Tonle and Fe.
mal Regulator known, will cure all those com.
plaint abova mentlened la an incredibly short

inc. ni'i.rn at uoe aroaaos, avaugwen
the vromk to It natural condlllan. reinovins? ob

ii.ivu..- - iw,ih f II, hw SriCHIMIDSI IS,
ntftlv period, Tonder standi apajefeebleand
KUldBlrL lual barsHoar lata wreifnanhoArf i ka

is the pride of all, but bark I aba silently slaal a
ptckl, eat chalk or a ilata pencHl no appetite
for food! ah turn wllhadulley and ek sol-
itude her eye no longer sparkle, her merry
laugh 1 no loagarkeard riagfngtriroujk the alr i
aho mope about with bloodless Hps and gum, with
headache, palnltatloa, constipation, swimming of
the head. cold, feat and haad, malaacbolri n
haaacoaUd tobgae, loffenalte breath, and a host
pf athtr evil too atiraaroa to niemttoa. '

when neglected all theaa yrotom beeoens ag-
gravate1, there I aVth sterisach, heart bnm, a dark
line .aeUle aadar th ays, tha legs aodvakle
H.viiTn,in. Mir toasee i ta gioeeaan rail on,
loerw u onuMiness.aaa eeaiuiag in nagST
nails,' iwellen atdomn, extreme nervousne,
latin aad aches, itry eaosjh; hyeterioel w, rapid
iTOStratien and death I . u jqu, or any of your
friend arthaaffttrtMf,mdaOMfor a bottle
of English Feaal Hltteva and cured, lu f.
lecis are magical tnaucn complaints, tjurelyno
mother will postpoo aad delay this duty until

DEATH 18 AT THE BOOK.

In all thai complains the asstem evidently
ahowaawmatof r4Uo4, ad Mr. tainrrhfll,,ta
his work oa Disease of Female say si Ueariag
ia mind that the blood Is remarkably delta lent la
red corpuscles, and the known property of Iron to
correct this condition, theory suggest ita the
moat to be relied oa, th heel of whkh I th Ci.
trate of Iron." Curat of Iron enter largely into
into the composition of English Female flitters,
combined with powerful vegetable tonics of rsr
qualities.

Among the mountains of Tennessee and the
plney wood of Mississippi, I: foand a certain
hardaad filmy root, whiehna been ta secret um
by some old midalves for many years, possessing
manic power. In regulating and restoring all fe-
male suffering with any erfeellon of the womb.
This root we lute ubtalned, giving it a fair test in
pur practhe, and it Is now on of the principal
Ingredients in these Hitters. Other powerful
Uterine anil !cenrel Ionic, al.o enter intn it.composition. W also add Leptandr or black
roui, aumcicnioi act upon tno liter and keep thebowel open.

BLOOMINO YOUNG OIHLH

Middle. SgH matrons, those at th erIU-a- l period
and Hie aged gfaiidinulber, are all cored by theus pf our Lagllsh Feroale Hitter prescribed aadused by physicians all ova; b couolfy. .

Ifyou arelrouUed with falling ef tha Worsft,
attewfed withaaenaeef we ehtenri lawn. nn
P),0 ',n, k& 4 ,1J, a'1 oth' "ten-laa- t

evils, Engliah temale Hitter will give entire re.
IV

Those at tha torn ef Ufa." mr.lh.p. n...aement, aad all other '(mala or female) who
are convalesce)! from any protracted or deblll.
Uting eomplalnt, who gain atrsngtb alowly, aad
whose digestion is stow and lasMrfecl, will todthee Hitler the very thing their system

It live a Dow.rful.Bn.tit ...
slats dlgestioa. aruii th live, auvngthea
menially and phvsically, end fills the whole sys-
tem with pure crimson blood coursing through
its channels,

Common Grog Nnei Blttent

Emplr Hitter Hnttles, of vasloua alyl.s, ran
W found around almost etery dwelling and cabinthrunghoatthnlarHl. Their taste la nleaaant. and
are advertised to cure almost every disease, while
the maniliAclurers knew they posses uo in

Properties whatever. Ther are so mans
disguise lor exceedingly common beveragey
which da not, nor cannot poaaibly cure any one.

Hewar of iheso pleaaanttbittcra in quart bot.lie, Ihay contain aatlng frr your vitals, and ha
who buy Ihem carries a"lopcr's" grog iuto hla
hoit.e. Ono man who knowa nothing about incl- -
iviiii-- , nn iMtf uuuira ui iioinruuil stun willcure ohllls and ver. rheumattiti mil riininmiL.nun; another, whoe bottle ia very fincy, cures
all impuritle of the blood, make eld meu
vounir. casta out ,lvil vmia.,.. .aii, in ihm
blind, and numerous-othc- miracle; while yet
"""- - ",VJ I'ir.umr. rv.rj uan iirunaaru,iroioaea to cure colt, Ingrowing nails, yellow
f.fer, heart dlaeaaa and love-eie- k maid oaf I We
know Ihey make no auchcure. wu knm iha
pie at large are deceived and aw Indled, an I a w
ur.nv tu svniuaie ineso common numongs.

- v i.v iwiiu"iu vi,iieiij(q u UHU all.

ONE HUNDRED DOIaLARN,

That one lablespoooful of KNdLlSII FEMALE
HITTKIW contains at much medicinsl properties

. . ,,"- ' m w, J w, i...Mi tj la.,common advertised hatter of th day I The mod.
l; lprorMlotft dectdsitha questloa. Ha Hun-lerslo-

that English Female UHUra is not aborer, Uil is a awwarfnl iron aad Veglbl
Tonic, combined, curing long spmdipg chron'c
femal oomplaJOis la vir dlrvetion.

Put up la IsrgebetHear'atldoUarand 40 cents
ber bottl.. op i w ltlj. fur aiuKI .h... ....
.nlit hv,lm..i.lii. n ,1 m .mln.l,- ' 4 a -- -. " .1,11,1171,1

J. F. VROMOOOLE CO., Prop's.
Memphl, Tnn

DROMGOOIsE ft CO'H BUCHU

The best and cheapest combination for all aflec.
i!1!,..Sfi,n Jlney sad bladder ever offered topublic. prepared by regular physician
nd used by the profession.

FtI?" one dollar, or.alg bottles far five dollaroil by druggists and merthanta everywhere.
J. P. DROMOOOLK V 00..

novlldawlm Metnph'i Tenn

MEDICAL.

YOUNG, MEN.

The experlenco of years has demonstrated th
fact that reliance may bo placed In tho elhcnty

BELL'S
Specific Fills
For the speidy and permanent cure of Seminal
Weakness, the result of excess or youthful indl
discretion, which neglected, ruins Iho Imppiness
ami unfit the sufferer for bttsine., aocielv or
marriage. They can bo used without detection
or Interference wilh business pursuits, and never
fall to remove nervou debility, loss of memory,
unpleasant dream, weak nerves, headache, e

trembling, general lassitude, dimness of vis-o-

flushing of the akin, which, if neglected will
urely lead on to other aorious diseases, for when
osystem la once (fleeted, Iteannot recover with.
t help.

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS

Are prepared from tho prescription ef Dr. Robl.
K Hell, an eminent physician of many veers' ex.
perlence, and are not a worthless patent med-
icine Dr. Hell' specific remedy has been tealcd
for many years, and la warranted a certain cure,
no matter how bail the cao may bo Hundreds
of certificates can be shown. To seciim the gen-
uine, encloao ! in a letter and they will lie sent
on receipt, secure from observation, by mnll, post
paid, with rules and Instructions thai will insure
astecdycure. Private circular, sent free.

HTKl'llKN HAMLIN,
Oen'l Agent, 737 liroaiiwar, It. w.

AOIEfD TAKE NOTICE.
J

Dr. Havey's
A ptiyiicUn ot 30 yrAM exp?rlnco offers hi taN
utti'iQ iriitru i "aiivi sj u

Harvey's Clirono-Tlie- r

Forth Immediate relief ot all those dlltcu
and derangeoienla peculiar t the Female
To married ladles they are particularly val uab
thay never fail to remove ,he most dial res
syptoma, no matter nowioug iiift ihit .a,
Private circulars to ladles, giving full instrucll
ent free on receipt of stamp. Dr. Harve

Chrono-Therm- Fills must not be confound
with worthies patent medicines sold as Female
1111.. far til. nlll. arA ,afe and Mure in every ease.
They will be sent securely sraled, on receipt ol
11, oy return man, wmi inn mrecuon inruiu,

Address, bTKI'IIKN HAMLIN,
Oen'l Agent, 737 Broadway, New tork

YOU OUGHT TOTHfNGM

Lectare oi the Pklloitopli of Mr
rUff, ail the Secret Inlrmltles

of Yeitli. Jtjutkoe4 m4
014 Age.

This lecture ahonld b in the hands of everr
young man, and especially those contemplating
marriage. It will caution and guide him throush
life, and If he follow ihe instructions ther laid
down, he may escape disease and attain old age
with all hi facultle unimpaired. It contains
rules ana preecripuone mat win cure any caae oi
seminal weakaea. emissions, ate., and re.lore
loat manhood to perfect health. Kent free to all,
by one wno nas sunermi ami is now ciiri.

Adnresg, Dr.RIKiAKTKKMAIN.
ftatlon D.UiMe House, New York.

octlMeodswly

LO DR. II i:ATI I 'So
Many years' ex perience in curing Catarrh,

D)a-pla- , rouallpalion, piles,
l.aeat of the Liter, blood, skin, and

urinary organs, disclose I the startl-
ing feci that the majority of thm were raus-e.ft.- y

and could only be cured after cunnr Ihem
of seminal weakner. inhalation, caustic, iron,
tonics, stimulants, hvtniihohlte. mercurv.con
alna, cubehs. burhu. injection., and the ordinary
remedies had proved worse than useless.

EVIDKKCK PBOVINO

DR. HEATH'Si'reattsieBt Hurtterlor l alt other.
I deem It a duty to aay you cured three cases of

consumption, after other remedies failed, andtao
of Typhoid Fevsr In Ihe latter stage. Iwlll
send ou their affldavlta If you wialt.

JAMKSFKTEIW, M.D.,Canvla Wo.t.
Youruredmy wife of longstanding weaknes

and myselfof disease of th liver, kidneys, etc.,
after treatment a long time by others.H.V. RICK. HartforJ, Conn.

After having Ix-s- n treated by profs.or and
many eminent physician without benefit for

dlstiness, heart affection, cough, dis-
ease of th Drags, liver, klndeys, aud wganic de-
bility, you restored me In Hire month lo manly
vigor and good health. F.KTIIIHIN, N. V.

Youeured my wire of long standing weakne
and myaelf ef disease of the liter, kidneys, etc.,
after treatmeut a long time l,v ethers.

B. w. KICK, Hartford, Conn,
My wife's ease was considered hopeless hy sll

Ihe physicians, but oy Ihe IJassInu of the A-
lmighty van restored Iter t health, a thousandihiuki.' K. il.illtKKiril.

Rllaa'Mlh, Flovd Ci., nd,
I our medicine are the greatest ever discotereby man. They cured my on or Hrono hula, j

pepsla, and so weak our Doctor ant nuraeltesgave up all hope. Aa an Instrument In the handsor (iod thank you for saving him,
WM. J.bTKPHENH.randiiaky C'lly, 0.

You have relleted me of pain and realoreduiy
urine to its natural eolor, etc.

II.JIITCHCOCK, fil.aron. VI.
Yon cured me ofdiaeaa or ten tear.' standing.

I autfrred terribly before I took tour medicine.
JOH. HAKTLKTT, ilurlinn.Tour rnedicino cured mo so raiddly, I woul I

have paid J hail it.
. HI.CKi.TONK.ir..' Apple lllver. III.

I feel grateful to you. aa I waa not expected lolitewnen 1 commenc ed your tncdleii.1), I knowno olhtrcoind have aatod me.
,111. H. I. IIADDHN, Mllwaiike. Wis.

Tho swelling ihutarrlieled my wile I. entirely
remoti-- by your mediclue. h. ILMMTTKB,

Van Hurw, Ohio.loucuredmeof ailiaeaasol thirty year alandIng. AI.KX, MOOKKIIEAD, Qillney. tj.
I ou removed my long-stan- enmiilieatHd ill,easelnafew day. MADImU.N WHKiIIt,

Wright's Undlng. Wl.I have been well about a year from the ineill.cine you sent me. Mrs. M. WILKINho.N,
Noblesrillc, nd.

Three physicians said I could tut be helped Ustr all, but your medicine restored my hcn'.lh.
Mrs. HUTU C0.ND1T, Iberia, Ohio.

The young man your medic-lii- cured w aa a hope-
less caao of three years standing, Ho could tiollie on his tide for two years.

J.H.McColtMJCi; Hillaboro.lnil.
Four years ago inyconilitiit;on mm completely

brokrn down, Lit yo t have completely cured rno
J. J. ItlllNK, .Suubnry, I'n.

I received Immediate relief
UE.NJ.HUK8T.lJulaville.Ky

MyaldlwclL 1'KKNTlSS AHHUi',
Feouannnck Uridge. CI.

I don't think I hava a perfect cure, therefore
eouia me iuur inoaiciav.

J.McUEAHMANi LYtiir,n, HI.
Iliad the llvereoinPUiRl. dypislA,Mud vomit

log live yer before I loak your wonderful med
Isiae, 8. VANTIIltS, Caledonia, Ohio.

iour ineuicin remoteu tno pain In my
stomach, and soreneai ihrough my ahoulders.r. i. lume, inuepeniience.u.

Isaac Trumbo, Danvlll, Ky cured ot comidl,
cated disease.

Charles Griffith, cured after luring teen aban-
doned by a number of doo tor.

Tho. illfglnsoa. Harrlsonvllle, III,, wrote threetii .iwr ..iiKivurpu iiini,riewa wen.
Mrs. L. H, Hill, Howling tireeu, Ky weakness

and complicated disease cured.
Wm. liever, Crawfordtville, Indiana, wrole Jan,

II7U, had cured hirp eight years previuua.
ueorie sibii. iiroosivn, new Vork,

cured of old disease of kidneys and bladder with
paralysis of other organ.

Healed a cancerous ulcer on the fsce of Nalh-ala- tl
Hayden, ) , I'reslfent or the Chatham

Hank, New York, which the most eminent doctors
ad professors had treated eight years.
Patient can be cured at their homes, without n

personal interview, by slating tueir past and pre,
nl condition. Advice free. Dr. A. Jl.lleatfi, re-

ceives patients at hla residence, No, lie, East
iBthatrtet, Ncw-Yoi- a short dhtonce front 6th
avenue hotel across uiaUlton tquare beforo 1U
a, m. and after S p.m. odlJdeodawly

O.A.XXI.O
ok

IHttJlwJiU

OW ST.
OFFICE:

1I11UUUU199

TXitrfSsTrxniJajs;:
V. S UVUHKHi C'.nliler 1'ir-i- l Nntloim' lUnk; JOHN It I'll 1 1.I.1N, Commission Mrrrhnnl
JKWKTT WIl.COX.l'rop'r.HI. Chntlesllntd, lIKIl.1IA.-- f .HUVKIt, ;

II. WARUJIBK, M, It., I'hyalclsnnnd UurRenni I'. U. l'OIT. Alb rniy M l.aa;
KDWARIt IlUniUt, ofi:. t W. Under, Jewelers', !. CI .VM.MJ II A.M. Teller lit Nat I II ,i
O. II. GREtCbl'.Y, IVop'r N. Y. ktoret J. A. (lOI.DSTI.M:, dry Coo ! Men

100,000
Deposited with Iho Stale or Mirsourl according to the l.nvsof lint Slab', lr Ihf morn perfect security
of tho policy holders.

Cawk Capital 815,000,
On wlilcli tho Strw!klioMerscniilrnw only Irfal Inlerutl, (wliu li 11 more tfian lh- - prodla of Iho
business divided annually among ihnu red,

HpeclalnlteiitlnnlSfslleillo the bF.VK.N I'lllt t'KST. ISTKIIPr I'AYINO PLAN, lift Intro-iluc- ed

by this Company. Tho plan Is entirely new, the ronipiilnlloii. listing been made by
Hon. W.i:. Ilnrvey, tho !luiry, In aiioiinlniire with thu design, ol the Coinpinyi and I

relieved to hehetlir ndiled tn Iho views and vrnnti aif Ihn publ'p tlmu any plan iirevlotl'lv Inlrodiiced.
It IsHlmple, liuiUbln and ilcllnitc. mid inerlli-th- e ntlentinii of It n prnfltaliU invest,
ment stid InsiirHiien erniiiiliied. since tlm tidlli'v-holde- r Is entnled to an ANNl'U. INTKHK.1T OF
hKVBN PEItCKMT.ONTIIKMUMOI'TMi: PHHUIUM PAID, which Is .;leiirly set forth In tho
policy, making It mletlnitfl enntrnct, fre frfiinlhndisndnntngs of rliictii.itlii nml iihevrtaln dlvld.
end avoiding tho necessity and Ihe poasllnlily of lnl.reire-.-ntiinii- i, 'I'Kc pilley is freu
from lesirlctioiis regarding travel ntnl residence, slid I.

NOX-- I OItl KlTAUL--
, ACCOKDIXO TO Till! MASHACIIL'S I.TTS LAW,

Or by ft Paid U,i Policy, nt the option of tiio s.siirotl.
Call nt Die Olllce, (first Nntlonal llanh i nml et a t'lrcnlnr.

CHAN. CUN'?tlNIIIIAM,Necrrtr)-- .

.MILLIMIUY.

Tin: LADIES.rjo

Cheap Store
Is now abundantly supplied ailli

NEW GOODS
To which alio particular!) Invites nttenticu.

hho has Jutt received a full lineot
DrcnH Trluiinlns, Silk (iliniH, Silk

(saloon, iiiliur( Ltict'.", ilics
Triimiilnifs, Silk uml

Velvet Iluttons,
Crocket llutton.i. 1'IiinIi

ud Trlininlni,' Velvet, Silk (ilniim.

HATS and BONNETS,
Fine KM Clone,

Ladies and Childrens' Shoes

And a full andcomplete.'stock of

FANCY GOODS,
All of which "lie projoet to sell nt

Tbe Very Lowest C'nali Prlrea
Bh invites th ladies lo call nntl ecu her new

goods and learn the prices.
hti ia determined to maintain her claim totho

honor r basing "'I he Cheap Store."
OClJOdtf

M. PHILLIPS V CO.,J
Hiicee'riri It E. II. Hen IrP k A I' J

FORWARDING
,ltD

Comiiiisrioii M erclmnts
and --..

"eVlXaa.rf - BoatPR0PKIET0R9,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

LIBKKAI. AltVANCIM MAI) if ON t'O.N.
NIUNXKMTN.

aTAre prepared lo reeelve, store and fnrwitd
freights to all lAlnls, and buy and sell on coin,
mission.

aVHuslnea attended to with promptness.

gNO. B. P1IILLIN,
J

(Snccossorto Parker A I'tdlli.,
ir.NF.HAL

COMMISSION
Fl T

And DeiUr lu

Flour, Meal, lltiv, Corn, Outs,
Iran.

Cor.lOtht. &Ohio Levee
AIItO, ILLINOIS.

It, W. Mui-ia- . Dra T. Paukxh

ILLEK iV PAEtKEK,

GEHERiL COMMISSION
!f)'m AND

Forwarding Merchants
DKALF.1M IN

FLOVII, COItN.OA IS, HA V,

3E2to., Btc,
No. 58 Ohio. Xaovcc

L'AIIIO, ILLINOIS.

jg N. IIAItKIOL,
DEALEll IN

ITItAITlKK
Bar Fixtures,

GLASSWARE and HOUSE FUUVSH

INU (JOODS,

185 and 187 COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Cairo, II

BnANOn
Tin:

(
i Mfl'td II a n
11 . t Ml I rl Miw mm a

XiOUIS.
NATIONAFs ISA 14.

Hi:i:.lIA. MEYER, lr'Ml.(ilecttlK)

('OA Fj.
0 r -

JOSS' COAL YAItI.

FOOT OF ELEVENTH STREET

Mount t'nrlio-- , Ii uoln and
Ohio Itlvcr

A uooil Mupply on llaisil,nnil itellvrrrtl
In aux part ofllir elly.

Ilvcrr Imtlof Cnal iVclglirJ, oml full
Mfiisiirc (ilviii.

IU Ul'OI.V COAL rt'UNI!li:i AT 930
I'KIt OA It 1.(1111.

Order left nt the ellicu willbu filled immediately
JAMKS KOSS, I'nip'r.

sept SHI

HO CITVQA.

COMPANY
Arn I'rpparotl lo Siipiily Cti'-loinc- ri

ultli (hp lirst (Juallly or

PITTSBURG
AND

Illinois Coal.
Order Ir It nt llnllliluy llro.. Olllce,

Nn, 70 Ohio I.eter, or nt Hie I'onl
Yard lit low IlieNI. t'linrlea llo-- !

I, trill llrrrlte larnniil
At la nlloii.

Tl.e Tug'JI nt..k 'mil l.r.ng C 11 tiji-l-

teamersalany hour, day or night.
sUiirn, O, l. iiith, lain if

riiui:x.

in n
OHIO LKVK1S, CAIIIO.

FULTON k SONS, - - Proprietor
Are Now Its full Operation.

Mes.rs. Pillion .V fona are prepnreit tofurnlali
all kind, of Hour of th" be.t qua Hy, and also
Mill Fead of all kinds. Orahain Flour, In lacks
or lu iUulily, made from the he. Whiu
U'hi at ai.riS,ll

QAM L. THOTIAS,
I prepared o do all kind. o

PAINTING
KAAMKrilKIBTG

.... asn......

shop.
IN THE PERRY HOUSE.

( OltMCIt fOMMRflAL AVKWVK A!n
r.miiTii sTrtrirr.

JOTICK
Is hereby given

Zuckriegel, Newberry & Co.,

Of Onen.U.ro, Kj lsdisove.l by the withdrawal
of .Mr. W. II. Newberry nnd N. Zllllkeni and
Charles Zuckriegel la now aolo ow ner of th'' busi-

ness, and la an horired In reeeivonll the debt duo
Ihe tin,., nnd ,.y all It ''lijiVrflKOi:...

W.ll. NKWUKItltr,
n, .illiki:n.

Tho iiiider-lgiie- d respwlfully n"",n.
public, that the Martdi llulne . "'"V'i,conductedhereloforeowensboro, w II In IIname of ZucUrlegel, New berry
uluro l.conilucte.l by him rt"'1 ' ' !
l.nt till t go lllllieiiu -
wilbe u uoilntivU to him.

C. ZUCKIUKOIU
1 nblu

MNlMvKY.

AKCVS SILVEKHUJtf.M r THE

Cairo City Book Bindery
I prepared to

Manufacture Illank Hook nml tin nl
kind of Ilooklllndlng and Rullllt,"

7 Ohio Tevee,
- - ILLINOISCAIRO, -

uoxltf


